Memory typically requires storage, processing, and retrieval of information.
Despite research into memory being avidly pursued for more than a century, characteristics and limitations of different kinds of memory are being revealed at an everincreasing pace. A popular procedure for studying short-term memory in humans is change detection. Change detection employs differences between two arrays of objects which are shown separated by a brief retention period to determine how many objects can be remembered, and for how long (e.g., Eng, Chen, & Jiang, 2005) . Although animals have not been tested in change detection, this procedure should be eminently suitable for testing animal memory, because change detection does not depend explicitly on verbal memory (e.g., Alvarez & Cavanagh, 2004; Luck & Vogel, 1997) .
At first glance, change detection may appear to share attributes with the same/different (S/D) task. Perhaps contributing to the confusion between these different memory procedures is that in one version of change detection participants judged whether the test display contains a changed item or not (e.g., Alvarez & Cavanagh, 2004) . But upon closer examination, change detection is very different from the S/D task and the related serial-probe-recognition (SPR) task, where lists of items (instead of single items) are presented. In change detection, the stimuli to-be-remembered are presented simultaneously. In SPR, stimuli to-be-remembered are presented successively one at a time. The way in which items are presented affects how information is stored and processed. In change detection, participants detect which (if any) item has changed. In S/D and SPR, participants judge whether a test item is old (in the list) or new (not in the Change Detection 4 list). Differences in the way that items are presented and tested also affect how information is retrieved. Indeed, Rensink (2000) said in a review of change detection that "the two [change detection and same/different] are not the same" and change detection is a temporal transformation resulting in dynamic change, whereas same/different involves "no notion of transformation" (p. 250). Critically, to solve tasks based on temporal transformation, subjects must recognize a specific relationship between items in the two object arrays.
In addition to arguments that there are mnemonic-processing differences, differences in results also lend support that these procedures assess fundamentally different memory processes. Change detection assesses short-term memory, and converging evidence demonstrates that human working memory capacity is about 4 items over retention delays of several seconds (Luck & Vogel, 1997; Eng et al., 2005, etc.) .
One article was even entitled "the magical number 4 in short-term memory…" (Cowan, 2001) . By contrast, list memory (i.e., SPR) has shown that as many as 2000 pictures can be accurately remembered (> 90% correct) for three days (Standing, Conezio, & Haber, 1970 ).
In the experiments reported in this article, we trained and tested pigeons in a change-detection task that required them to detect the item in the test display that changed. Our change-detection procedure was modeled after the one used by Eng et al. (2005) and has been used by a number of other researchers to test human memory (e.g., Hollingworth, 2007; Mondy & Coltheart, 2006; Smilek, Eastwood, & Merikle, 2000.) .
This procedure of identifying which item has changed yields results (e.g., visual working memory capacity) similar to the aforementioned procedure of reporting whether or not a 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60   F  o  r  R  e  v  i  e  w  O  n  l  y Change Detection 5 change has occurred (cf., Alvarez & Cavanagh, 2004; Eng et al., 2005) . Equally important, is that by requiring pigeons to identify (peck) the changed item in our experiments, we hoped to capitalize on evidence that animals better attend to stimuli that they touch or peck and thereby learn more rapidly (e.g., Harrison, Iversen & Pratt, 1977; Stollnitz, 1965; Wright, Shyan, & Jitsumori, 1990) . Moreover, requiring the pigeons to peck the "changed" item instead of responding "change" or "no change" has been shown in similar procedures (n-alternative forced choice vs. yes/no) to prevent response biases from developing (e.g., Green & Swets, 1966) .
Experiment 1
We began training pigeons with a simple task of identifying which of two colored circles changed color. We presented two-item sample arrays for 5-s followed 50-ms later by a testing display with one of the sample items changed in color. We used four training colors and following acquisition we tested the pigeons with four novel colors.
Method
Subjects. Six White Carneaux pigeons, 2-7 y.o., from the Palmetto Pigeon Plant (Sumter, SC) participated in the experiment. Three pigeons had prior experience in an unrelated task (S/D) and a different testing chamber. Testing was conducted 5 days per week. Pigeons were maintained at 85% of their free-feeding weights with free access to grit and water in their individual home cages. A 14-10 hr light-dark cycle was maintained in the room containing the home cages.
Apparatus. Pigeons were tested in identical (35.9-cm wide X 45.7-cm deep X 51.4-cm high) custom-designed wooden test chambers with exhaust fans, custom wooden grain deliveries centered below 17-in Eizo T550 color monitors (800 X 600), and infrared Procedure. Preliminary training (6 to 12 sessions) involved hopper training, autoshaping, and successive-approximations training to brightness changes (bright to dim or dim to bright) of a single achromatic (i.e., white) circle (depending upon the subject).
Once pigeons were reliably pecking an achromatic circle following a brightness change, training in the change-detection task began. The three pigeons with previous experience in another experimental task were placed immediately into the change-detection task. sample array disappeared (delay) for 50 ms, followed by a test-array presentation. The test array consisted of two circles in the same sample-array positions with one circle changed in color (to a color different from both sample-array colors). A response to the changed-color test circle was correct and was followed by 2.5 -4.4 s of mixed-grain reinforcement (depending upon the individual subject) and then a 15-s ITI. An incorrect response was not reinforced and was followed by the ITI. The houselight was illuminated 
Transfer
Pigeons were tested in six consecutive color-transfer sessions consisting of 84 training trials with the four training colors, and 12 transfer trials with four new transfer colors. Each of the 4 transfer stimuli appeared in the sample array on 6 trials and each transfer color was the "changed to" stimulus on 3 out of the 6 trials where it did not appear in the sample array. Correct performance on transfer trials was reinforced in the same way as on training trials. Learning functions. Figure 2 shows acquisition functions for the six pigeons trained in this change-detection task. As a group, performance rose rapidly over the first 17-20 sessions, leveled off at about 75% correct, and thereafter rose gradually to eventually meet the 80% accuracy criterion.
Results

Acquisition
Sample pecking. Pigeons often pecked the samples during the 5-s presentation of the sample display. We analyzed whether pecking a particular sample object might influence their subsequent choice response. For example, if they were pecking the sample object that was not programmed to change then they might continue pecking this object when the test display appeared. Figure 3 shows the mean performance for the last three acquisition sessions (criterion session plus prior two sessions) for each pigeon.
Accuracy and frequency is shown as a function of which, if any, sample object was last pecked. Figure 3 shows that when pigeons pecked sample objects that would be changed (peck correct), they were more accurate (85%) than when they pecked sample objects that would not be changed (69.6%) or did not peck either sample object (74.6%), as shown by a one-way ANOVA of peck type on peck accuracy, F(2, 15) = 5.963, p = .012, η 2 = .44
and Tukey post-hoc tests showed an accuracy difference between peck correct and peck incorrect, p = .01 .
In terms of frequencies of peck types (right-hand ordinate), pigeons pecked sample object locations (peck-correct + peck-incorrect) more often (77.3%) than they did not (18.7%) as shown by a one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of peck type on mean peck frequency per session, F(2, 15) = 6.48, p < .01, η 2 = .46. Sample-peck frequencies were equivalent for the to-be-changed and not-to-be-changed objects as Sample pecking and acquisition. Session-by-session analysis according to which stimulus in the sample array was last pecked is shown in Figure 4 for consecutive acquisition sessions (28) in which all subjects participated. The lower portion of Figure   4 shows the cumulative frequency of the three peck types. A two-way repeated measures ANOVA of Session X Peck Type showed a Session X Peck Type interaction, F(54, 270) = 5.7, p < .001, η 2 = .53, demonstrating increased sample pecking as acquisition progressed. The major contributing factor to acquisition was improved performance following pecks to the sample object that did not change (30%). That is, the pigeons learned to switch to the object that had changed. This difference is supported by a twoway repeated measures ANOVA of Session X Peck Type (correct location, incorrect location) that produced a significant interaction, F(27, 135) = 1.796, p = .016, η 2 = .26. Figure 5 shows the color transfer results for the six pigeons in this experiment.
Color Transfer
Mean accuracy (68%) on transfer trials was well above chance performance (50%), t(5) = 5.3 p < .005. Transfer accuracy was not significantly different from baseline and was stable over the 6 transfer sessions, as shown by a two-way repeated measures ANOVA of Trial Type (baseline, transfer) X Session (1 to 6) on percentage correct which yielded no significant effects; Trial Type, F(1, 5) = 5.5, p = .07, Session F(5, 25) < 1, Trial Type X Session, F(5, 25) = 1.5, p = .24. Session 1 transfer performance was 73.7% and significantly above chance, t(5) = 3.2, p < .05. Also, an analysis of peck frequencies 
Discussion
The results from this experiment show that pigeons learned to detect color changes. They learned to correctly identify the changed object independent of any sample-object responding. They learned to inhibit responding to the incorrect stimulus after the transition to the test display. They focused on the critical cue of change as
shown by transfer to new colors, in contrast to the pigeon's lack of transfer in some other tasks. In matching-to-sample (MTS) tasks with 2-4 training colors, pigeons typically do not transfer to new colors (e.g., Carter & Werner, 1978; Cumming & Berryman, 1961; Farthing & Opuda, 1974; Premack, 1978; Santi, 1978) . This color-transfer difference underscores a fundamental difference between change detection and other procedures such as MTS and delayed MTS that are often used to test pigeon memory and suggests the pigeons in change detection are cuing into the change in color, not associations linked to specific colors.
Experiment 2
Experiment 1 showed that pigeons learned a change-detection task and immediately detected changes with novel colors. One purpose of Experiment 2 was to test whether detection of change was based on a perceptual, automatic response often seen in autoshaping or attentional capture (e.g., Cook, Cavoto, Katz, & Cavoto, 1997; Schwartz & Williams, 1972; Yantis, 1993) or was based upon a more sustained memory for the sample colors. Experiment 2 also tested whether the apparent critical cue of change would immediately transfer to longer delays or would have to be trained over 
Method Subjects and Apparatus
Five of the pigeons from Experiment 1 participated in Experiment 2. (One subject became ill just prior to this experiment.) The apparatus and stimuli were those described in Experiment 1.
Procedure
Following the color-transfer test, the training set was expanded from 4 to 8 colors using the previously tested colors. The eight colors and locations were counterbalanced similar to Experiment 1. When performance was > 80% correct for the CP condition followed by >80% correct for the no-CP condition, the pigeons were tested for twentyfour 96-trial sessions with variable delays (50, 100, 200, 400, 800, 1600, 3200, 6400 ms) between the sample and test arrays.
Results and Discussion
Results from the variable retention delay test are shown in Figure 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 The comparatively good delay performance and the absence of any precipitous decline in performance suggest that attentional capture was not controlling change detection. Indeed, overall change-detection accuracy actually increased in the region of 100-400 ms, a region where a precipitous accuracy decline might be most expected if change detection were based on attentional capture. Even for delays of 800 and 1600 ms, performance was above 70% accuracy. The results of Experiment 2 suggest that pigeons were remembering the stimuli presented in the sample array for a considerable period of time, well beyond the time frame of attentional capture and that the pigeons were comparing their memory of these stimuli to those of the test array.
General Discussion
The results from the experiments of this article show that pigeons learned changedetection with four colored circles, transferred their performance to four new colors, and maintained accurate performance with delays of several seconds. Pigeons tended to respond to the sample-array objects during the 5-s presentation time which may have competed with noticing that the other object changed color. Related to this attentional issue is that delays longer than the original 50-ms training delay would tend to create a pause in responding because there is no stimulus to peck. The pause in responding might be accompanied by the pigeons being more attentive to whole test array when it appeared and thereby noticing which object changed color. This latter possibility is supported by the somewhat better performance at delays of 100 and 200 ms than the training delay, as shown in the variable retention-delay function of Figure 6 .
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